AREYOIJ
WITHME?
That'stheonlywayto learn
ByJoeWolter
wasvisitingwith a friendof I have found that
m i ne the other day about unless I reallygetuith
workingwith weanlingcolts thepersonaskingthe
for the first time.He saidthat instead
of taking hold of them andgetting into
a contestof wills, he decidedto pretendhelr'as85yearsold andseewhat
rvouldhappen.Olderpeople,of course,
arelesslikely to useforcebecausethey
don't har,ethe strength.He said his
exoerimentworked. The colts came
hisway a lor fasterwithout a contest.He alsosaid
their attimdesu''eremuch
bctrer,and hc thinks it
lr,asbecauseof his own
frame of mind. He, too,
r.vasreadyto learn.
Yearsago i realized
horv imporrant it is for
the horseto havea good
attitude when I am try'
ing to gethim to do something. I think if the horse
wants to be somewhere
elservhilcI amwork-ingrr-ithhim, mr'
effortsarea wasteof time.Learningto
notice when a horseis ru1,v n'ith me
1q1sguitea stcpfor mein m1 training.
I am still learninghow to tell u,hen
my horseis wanting to get with me.
Onervay to maybeseeif your horseis
rvith you is to try what my friend did,
do lessand seewhat happens.If your
horsecuts out rvhenyou do less- in
otherwords,if he'snot payingattention
anddoingthe oppositeofrvhat you are
asking- he is probabiylooking for an
escapeanddoesn'treallycarewhat you
are askingan)-\\'ay.At this point, it is
critical hou'you respond.This is listeningto your horse.
In doingclinicsthe past few years,

questions, I can't
answer correctly'.
The same goes for
the horse;unlessheis
reallywith me mental'
iy, andwth a rvilling
attitude, everything
is just pretty much a
dri l l

When catching your
horsc,
approachhimlikey ott
arein themiddleo.fnov,here
andheisl,ouron\ mode
of transportation.

It'- " *i t's un to me tu

noticeif he is rr ith me or
not beforeaskinghim to
do anythingsuchasloading, catching,saddling,
roping,cutting,etc.
At my clinics,people
askfor specificsolutions
to problems.It seemsto
me that it r,vorksbetter
for both the horseandrider if I speak lesson u'hat
.ncci[icthin- ro do ,rnd
more on u'h:rtis reallr'
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(rI]. .'.ilJ. :a ...nithe horse
[r:lnsport:1t1
both are t-.utin ti'lc :rl:;,.- trf nou'here.
rh.rr thought
It is rrm.;in{ it.r' ".--:l-.
in mind. vour r"'hc-r .'.::ir-r,iChtou'ard
if ;-our
the horte chrngc.. {:- j'.r.u.tLlr-.
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n a fre rn chrnrc-.
htrf-e
l l so
- " " -' :- changes.
I rh ink often ahout rhr p...pl c ri ' ho
h a v e hel ped me, and those u' ho i
thought \vere my best teachers.First.
I l i k e d them. Then 1 re:pectedthem.
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I'm not sureif the orderis important,
but I do knou'that oncethat respect
rvasin place,I would do anything for
rhem. I rhink the horservants to do
the same.g

There'sroping to do
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ropi ngthat he has ,,FW
demonstratedat
manyof his Bayer's
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Joetah$s,the
through
thebasics,
frornbuilding
a loopto ropingona
col t i or the f ir st
time.
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